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tiUUSCHUTlON KATES:

Pr month, nnywhero In II. I...S
Per yenr, In II. I 8.00

I)r vnnr nnntn.llll. I). H.. Canada"
or Moilco ...10.00

Per year, postpaid, other torciRii
countries 13.00

Payable Invnrlably In advance.

SATUKUAY. .FEHKUAKY 10. 100.

The decision of the House Commit

tee on Territories tostrlke )iit the prop

nriv niiallflciitlon clause of Urn Ha

waiian 1)111 prnrMcally the

question of franchise In the future ter-

ritory.

I,aml Commissioner Hermann's re
iniirkH on the Hawaiian land at of

18D5 is ti happy comment on the best

Kovcrnmcnt cm earth. Doubtless Mr.

Hermann will be classed by the local

Idols as one of the "Washington poli-

ticians."

Tho Citizens' Committee rat rem-palK- ii

reads well on paper and can bo

made effective It the people will kIvo
hearty assistance. The committee has

done and will do Its part. Don't let tho

Kood work suffer from Indifference on

the part of householders.

V more magnificent mess than tho
government departments Mud them-

selves In rcspecliiR money to carry on
regular work can hardly be Imagined.
Following the usual custom lllshop &

Co. advances the funds up to the end
of this month when, according to the
local constitution the Legislature
should be in session. February l'S, Is

named us the Jumping off place. And
then what? The Custom House for In-

stance, must be conducted within the
appropriation. This Is a physical Im-

possibility with the amount of com-

merce now centered at this port Un-

less some financial relief Is furnished,
one of the most Important offices in

Hawaii will bo turned over to the
United States with Its work half dono.
As Minister Damon says, tho present
nnd Immediate necessity Is definite In-

structions from the President, is It
Impossible for the government to ob-

tain definite information from Wash-

ington?

mi HAWAIIAN LOI1IIY.

That Col. G. F. Mttlo and Edgar
Caypless have presumed while. In

Washington to speak their minds be-fo- ro

a Congressional committee, tind
thereby tread upon tho factional pre-

serves of tho "family compact" has
niudo It necessary for an organ of our
highly esteemed government to make
the announcement that thoso men i.ro
not representative. This statement Is

true, in that neither Little nor Cay-

pless were formally elected to tho po-

sition of official or unofficial delegates
of moro than ono faction of Hawaii
It Is Interesting, however, when con-

sidered In Its relation to tho men whom
tho compact upholds ns representative
speaking with knowlcdgo and author-
ity, nnd of tho further fact that the
principal charge against Little nnd
Caypless Is tnnt they aro "newcomers."

Tho Dullotln Is not prepared to
what Col. Llttlo nnd Edgar Cay-

pless mny say or do in Washington,
but tho prompt condemnation which
they rccelvo at tho hands of tho fam-
ily compact brings to mind interesting
side lights on local politics nnd points
out tho requirements "nuw-comor-

must possess In order to bo classed by
tho local official circle ns representa-
tive men.

Col. Llttlo Is an American born and
reared. Ho came to Hawaii not many
months after tho '95 revolution. Ho
mailo n good Impression with tho fani
lly circle Less than three mouths af
ter his nrrival In Honolulu, nnd at the
suggestion of a promluent government
official, Llttlo went to Hllo with the
mutually understood purposo of es-

tablishing himself, to bo In lino for the
appointment of circuit judgo for the
island of Hawaii. Llttlo, however,
tdinwcd n lack of cooperative ability
nnd vras eventually turned down.

Tho fuct still remains that Little's
position ns n newcomer did not placo
him beyond tho probability of beln? n
representative man until ho liccamo
antagonistic to tho will of tho com-

pact that rules tho official llfo of Ha-

waii. Llttlo Is now in Washington to
speak for himself and tho American
Settlors' Association, whatover that
may bo. Ills expenses aro not paid
from tho public treasury, hence our
officials havo no causo for worry on
that score. Ho Is acting within his
recognized rights as an American citi-
zen. Though ho docs speak for n

"rabid element" of " n small town," It

EVENINGTHE

appears that the views of this 'rabid
element" on the land question meet

the approval of no less n person than
tho bend of the United States land

olllce.
Edgar Caypless has also committed

the sin of being a "newcomer," nnd op-

posing the Dole government. He 13 an

American who came to the Islands ns

tho legal representative of certain
business men of Seattle ard Taconn
who sought to do business In Hawaii.
Caypless lias vtv been a lrur- - fierce

advocate of the necessity of a change

In Hawaii than Managing Editor Hen-

derson of the Tacoiua Ledger. Mr.

Caypless' present capacity Is that of
legal advisor to Robert Wilcox, who

holds commissions ns a representative
of certain native Hawaiian societies.

Whether Mr. Caypless Is n capable rep-

resentative. Is a matter for those pay-

ing for his services to determine. He

has n light to a place In the lobby.

Under tho territorial law the native
Hawallans are recognized ns American
citizens. If Caypless. by his arguments
is opposing the obvious mandates of

the annexation scheme ho Is doing no
more than did Mr. Thurston, after his
return from Washington, In drafting a
request for a delay in the extension of
American laws to Hawaii,

Who are the representative men ac
cording to the Interpretation of the
Dolo government organs? Hartwell,
Smith and Armstrong.

Hartwell Is not n "newcomer" be
cause It was a good many years ago

that he was appointed direct to tho Su-

preme Ilench of Hawaii after two years
law practice In Huston. Since that
time he has fattened on government
pap. He never held nn elective olllce.
never dared try and never will. He
Is the personal representative of S. II.

Dole, President of the defunct Repub
lic of Hawaii, and his expenses lire
paid from the public treasury. What
Ight the ofllclals have to use the peo

ple's funds for this purpose will be
determined at no far distant day.
Hartwell espouses the causo of local
officials, to the extent of attempting to
prove Attorney (ieneral (Irlggs Incapa-

ble of Interpreting the Newlnnds Reso-

lution. Ho Is the attorney for the de
fendant In tho United States vs Dole
and tho people of Hawaii vs Dole. The
principal difficulty of his position Is

that ho Is receiving for bis services
misappropriated funds of the people of
which the Dole government Is the
present trustee.

Mr. Smith Is the only man who holds
a commission worth shucks. He is a
lobbyist named and paid by tho united
sugar corporations of Hawaii, sent to
Washington to watch over the distinct
ly commercial Interests of tho Islands.
Llko Llttlo and Caypless ho is a lawyer
representing clients whoso right to bo
heard Is not questioned. With him
also, any digression from his legal
mission to that of personal politics is
ruinous to tho lntcrcsts of his clients.
Mr. Smith Is nn nblo lawyer and n
leader In tho family compact by right
of birth. His early education was ob
tained In tho common schools of Ha-

waii nnd Hnrtwell's law office. Con-

sidering mo handicap, ho has done
well. Ills principal political character-
istic Is antagonism of anyone who
dares differ with him, coupled with
ability to make moro enemies In n

short time thnn any other man In tho
country. His knowledge of American
politics was obtained from books anil
a trip to Washington when McKtnley
was Inaugurated. He Is u trusteo of
tho Dlshop estate which ono of the gov-

ernment organs says Is a shining ex-

ample of medleavnl landlords.
What Armstrong represents, Good-

ness knows, unless It Is tho Cocoanut
Club which Is ono of tho phantoms that
disappeared from notlco sevcrnl years
nco. When work gets slack In Honolu-
lu somo one sends Armstrong to Wash-
ington, for what particular purposo
few know nnd tho majority don't caro.
Ho has held several governmental po-

sitions, all appointive, In years gono
by, Including tho Important nlltco of
Kalakaaua's bootblack.

In going over tho list of gentlemen
from Hawaii now presenting claims
before Congress, It nppenrs that every
man on tho list Is In tho position of n
lobbyist for certain prlvnto Interests.
The men whom tho local government
designates as rcprcsentntlvo nro In ly

tho same position beforo Con-

gress ns thoso who havo been ripping
holes In thr Dolo administration.
Tho wholo combination Is thoroughly
understood by people In Washington
ns nil lobbies nro. Tho principal guar-

antee tho people havo for tho futuro Is
that tho present Hawaiian lobby has
been sized up by tho United States
Congressmen and Administration offi

cials . Tho arguments pro nnd con
will bo listened to and our territorial
law passed to conform with American
principles. Tho ofllclals of tho now
territory will be, llko tho territorial
law thoruoughly American,
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ART iGOODS

FEBRUARY 1000.

Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.

An invoice of

jiFrench White China for Decorating.

The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms,
British Argument

for the Big Canal

London, Jnn. 27. The Spectator, In

the course of an Important nrtlclo urg-Iii- k

that It Is entirely to the advantage
of Great Ilrltnln that tho NIcaraRimn
canal should be cut, urges the Govern
ment to "anticipate the possibility or
tho Washington Administration rais
ing the problem of tho nbrogatlon of
the Clnyton-Hulw- treaty In nn of-- 1

fenslvo form by voluntarily offering to
abrogate the treaty.

"Wo should thus avoid," says the
Spectator, "being put In a ridiculous,
position by seeming unwilling to yield
to pressure when pressure was being
exerted In regard to something which
It was our own Interest to do. Wo do
not want, in fact, to quarrel with
America over doing something which
would bo greatly to tho ndvnntngo of
tho Hritlsh empire. If tho canal Is to
be made nnd cannot bo under our con-

trol, It Is Immensely Important that It
should bo In tho hands of u strong,
friendly neutral power, and, God bo
thanked, there Is less fear of our be-

ing at war with America than with any
other power In tho world. Wo don't
believe Canada would block tho way
In a matter concerning the welfaro of
the whole empire."

TAKE - IT - EEZ- Y- SWINGi

-i-o- u

Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanai.

Pacific Cycle & I'fi Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KII LHllS' 1II.OCK. - - TOUT ST.

GET IT !

SOMETHING MEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rotes.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Merchant Stret,

H T.. SATURDAY, 10,

Fort Street.
'Valentines

Valentines I

Saint Valentine's Day

WEDNESDAY,

February 14th I

The

Golden Rule Bazaar

Is Displaying a Large
Line of Valentines
varying in prices from

5cents to
$2.50Each

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TlKS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on. In all of the Lates1 Styles and Shapes.
We

.
haven . . . I

lust replenished....our stock
. . of

OULi-- IRTS.I and are strictly speaking
right in as complete a line ot
men's and boys FURNISHINGS as can
be shown in the largest city of the Main
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and i,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a tine uiOYULb.
every purcha-- e of 50c the ci'v mer Is en
titled to one tICKf Tlvfr"'. vho holds
tht greatest nun it (Hefj 111 Christ-h- e

mas morning at t M tetl wheel.

"The Kask,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 9O.

Two Stores.
iPnin T nnnrn OtnnVp
InU lltllHjU UlUUJiU

Of the Best Furnishings.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu Btreota, lodging by day, week
or month. Torms: 25 and CO cents
per night, f 1 and f 1.25 per week.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is exiended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

jSusKs

SJJ

PaCI FIC
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineeringaffords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed! in i'ie nards or

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to

furnish electric power for lighting, heating and otheri purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select:of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further
the ofike of

18GO.

tTtTtTtTtT
information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

space

reserved

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION

Established

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN

The : Germania : Life
InsurancB Company of Nbw Ynrk,

Tho Gold Bond Endowment Policy is Better than
U. S. Gororuinont Bonds.

Merchant Street Side
dudd Building

Assessment Notice Wala-lu- a

Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

Notice Is hereb- - 'Iven that an assess-

ment of Co per ceni nas been levied upon

the 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the Wai-ilu- a

Agricultural Lj , Ltd., and that the
same will be due and payable at the office

f Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.
'E.D.TENNEY,

Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
1415

Notice o? Assessment,
Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

J assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock ot the HONOLULU RAPID

iTRANSITANDLANDCO. will be due

I and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411

1 Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
J lie snares upon wiilcn as

essment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1000, 1419

for the

Assets 25,21 1,910.1 5.

EMfcETT MAY. Manner

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher of Titles . . .

Loans negotiated
Rents collected.

Campbell Building
Merchant street.

JOHN H. SOPER

Broker

110 Moi-ohnn- t Sfrtet,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 HoTF.r, Sthbut,

KAPA, OALaUA&HKS, LKIS, NA-
TIVE HATS, HULA SKIKT8. NlinAU
MATS, FANS, SHKLL.S SEEDS, EtcHOMEMADE POI, constantly nnnand,
Telophone 759' liAQ-C-

4


